Storytime Folklore Quiz
Can you match each quotation to the proper fairy tale or folktale?
Choose from the tales in the box below.
1. “I’ll huff, and I’ll puff, and I’ll blow your house down!”
2. “Fee-fi-fo-fum, I smell the blood of an Englishman.”
3. “What big teeth you have, Grandma.”
4. “Run, run, as fast as you can, you can’t catch me . . .”
5. “And the clock struck midnight.”
6. “Let down your golden hair.”
7. “Spin this straw into gold!”
8. “The sky is falling, the sky is falling!”
9. “‘Not I,’ said the cat. ‘Not I,’ said the dog.”
10. “Who’s that tripping over my bridge?”
11. “Please don’t throw me in the briar patch.”
12. “Nibble, nibble, little mousie, who is nibbling at my housie?”

The Gingerbread Man

The Three Billy Goats Gruff

Jack and the Beanstalk

Cinderella

Hansel & Gretel

Little Red Riding Hood

Brer Rabbit

The Three Pigs

Rapunzel

Rumpelstiltskin

Chicken Little/Henny Penny

The Little Red Hen
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Storytime Folklore Quiz Answer Key
1. “I’ll huff and I’ll puff and I’ll blow your house down!” (The Three Pigs)
2. “Fee-fi-fo-fum, I smell the blood of an Englishman.” (Jack and the Beanstalk)
3. “What big teeth you have, Grandma.” (Little Red Riding Hood)
4. “Run, run, as fast as you can, you can’t catch me . . .” (The Gingerbread Man)
5. “And the clock struck midnight.” (Cinderella)
6. “Let down your golden hair.” (Rapunzel)
7. “Spin this straw into gold.” (Rumpelstiltskin)
8. “The sky is falling, the sky is falling.” (Chicken Little/ Henny Penny)
9. “‘Not I,’ said the cat. ‘Not I,’ said the dog.” (The Little Red Hen)
10. “Who’s that tripping over my bridge?” (The Three Billy Goats Gruff)
11. “Please don’t throw me in the briar patch.” (Brer Rabbit)
12. “Nibble, nibble, little mousie, who is nibbling at my housie?” (Hansel and Gretel)
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